## Pasadena Fire Department 2013

**Fire Chief** - Lanny Armstrong  **Assistant Fire Chief** - Richard Lawhorn

### Station #2
- 201  Jack Taylor
- 202  Paul Bobbitt
- 203  Michael Pitts

### Station #3
- 301  Dwight Ottele
- 302  Mark Ferris
- 303  Manuel Espinoza

### Station #4
- 401  Granville Brasfield
- 402  Justin Wilson
- 403  John Kowis

### Station #5
- 501  Richard Waller
- 502  Andrew Aleman
- 503  DJ Rezza, II

### Station #6
- 601  Jerry Williamson
- 602  Mark Hill
- 603  Mike Torina

### Station #7
- 701  Steve Owen
- 702  Mark Lanush
- 703  Alma Araiza

### Station #8
- 801  John Stokes
- 802  Justin Cox
- 803  Joe Gonzales

### Station #9
- 901  Frank Butler

### Station #10
- 1001  Mike Kainer
- 1002  Jerry Turner
- 1003  Brian Akins
Non-Line Officers

Executive Board - Dewey Ervin, Les Davenport, James May, Ernie Alsobrook and Gary Williams

Training Chief - Brett Emerson
Secretary - Bill Panzer
Treasurer - Ed Keenan
Assistant Secretary/Treasurer - John Lyman

Pension Board - Les Davenport, Chris Green, Robert Hemminger, Ed Keenan and John Lyman

Reporter/Historian - Juan Fierros
Safety Chief - Chris Roberts

Appointed Officers

Chaplain - Howard Meek
Medical - Jason Alsobrook
Quartermaster - Chris Green
Certification Coordinator - David Morrow
Public Relations Coordinator - Mark Beaver
Information Technology Coordinator - Chris Ebdon